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EUTRALS DISLIKE "WAR ZONE" NOTtl
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iER AT THE

I0NT IN EAST

IITH HIS ARMY

)V FIGHTING AM1XU

IIIVKIl HZUHA

Irmlea Claim to Have Won the

ur- - There, hut from the law

It In Evident That Ttiere

llemy lAmav hy Ikrfli Hide j

sums Admit Gwnaas Bridged

Vr, Hut Kay They Did Not J

I'ri'KH Hervlru
IMS', IVh. wireless to)

lc, N. J ) Kilmr Wllhelm In nt
intern front with hi troop,
lopped the HukMlnii advanco to- -

Kniilitborg, mill lire now Mart- -

offenlo movement iigalntit

nnimuwTil Unit tlio Hermans
oil l.iioo prisoner and six ma- -

mm along tho Ilxurii.
Mun nt tuck k lu Poland nnil

lu were rcpuUcM, It I claimed, i

'ri'iiH Service j

ritO(1HAI, Felt. -ll In of--1

announced that between
Blilro mid SoHlnofT. the Germans!
riKd In bridging tlio llxurn

ItiiMlntm iermltted thron regl-- i
to crow tlio pontoons, then

til from their earthwork, the
bvllw derlmlnnted the, Teutons,
leMroycd the bridges.

ETORS CHANGE

'ULPITS SUNDAY

MATH KAI.IX I'AHTOH WIMj

IKACH AT MT. LAKI. AND

RV. AVKIIY COMKH RRRK
KlIIII-KKIEM- ) HAD CALL

ImorroH itov. Ueorce Avery, oas
l"f tlio Mt. Ibl Pftoahvtarlan
til Will OCCUny thn nillnl nf th
I'roibytorlan church. Rev. Stub- -

N will tako the place of Rev.
IV lit M. Ukl for I ho rf.v.
fv. Httibblericlil lua ntMtvAil

In tlio Presbyterian nnlolt In
lliflold, Cooa county. Aa yet he
I make no announcement regard
"wpunic or declining It,

IRRIS MAY COME

IERE FOR A GAME

tl HKOKIVKD FitOM BVTtK
WM.KY MKTHO!OLM IB TBAT
AHKKT HHOOTKR8 WOULD

Ki: TO play SCHOOL KIM

fter Cloanlnsr nil hM)u n.arlv
yU'lng In the county, the bsiket- -

ui or the Central lehool nay
into an Interstate Basketball

Re, Word has han MMla (
ll Wants tn nlav thm bin ..

OtlatlonS'toward'aaeuriM lafflh
to be started right away.

not kiow, whether this It
l team or a teass frera th.
cub, m elthtr VMt. the school

y they wUl pity aaybew, Mi
hermore. wla the mm; .

John D. Rockefeller Jr. Before

Industrial Relations Commission
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John I). Ilockufcllcr Jr.. who lioa

HhHiimod much power in tlio manage-

ment of bin Xathor'H onormoua
fortune, waa one of the most Intercut- -

only struggle
on and

Uf mombors '""I and Members of

of cro anxious to
have him mil nit nbout luj

tho Fuel mid Iron coni-- i
pany. Ho responsibility!

pleading tlint ills fatnor
only lor cent of

stock, and therefore he could not
direct management of tho cor-

poration.
nut Mr. Interested

with his theory of the
relations labor and capital. Hero
nr some of tho thlngx ho had to

I life."
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Shooters."

developed
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Uolutloim Individual
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Colorado
dlttclaliutil

con-

trolled

conducted accordance

otherwise
proUded, dhldendu Ambrose

Lawr0nco
lessoning Injustice

trimmed
possible

Fine Photos for Fair

Enlarged Photos Klamath Are Being Collected

county havo.dUoislty subjects. Parmtug

attractive exhibit
building the Pranclaco

H1,lcndia the irriga-o- f
Klamath t0n

Oliver, photographs stockpiling,
maklug donntloiis

attention.
heads,

tho
collection jKUiunth

Klamath county
shipping

the wldo-awAk- o directors of tho
Commerce, has

thlsworklniiand, and tha

HunsaKcr

enlarged andjcnrPf,0
flBlihedwlth process,

picture.
framed,

painted
photographs

FRENCH SAY BIG

OXE'STOBY SAVtt KMi SHH

TO' AMMUKmo.V TRAIN,

AM) BKIKGh

HIO HALIVOOX

I'llllcd A
I'AHIS. APrench hell

KHicnlny and destroyed
the

region. Otbor ilmttcrleR dla--

IH'fnd and
cniiHd ruble these.

Amiciit, njiell
Ioiik jj gun

dcrinnn obLtrvatlon bal-
loon, anchored the
linen. rollnpucd and
ulator report thfeo
tlio balloon cnKe were killed.

TWO

GUNS ARE BUSY!

BASKEBAL I

GAMES TONIGHT

I'l'ltl.lO MlltK)K

"KN'II'JS&IIOOTKKS"

Wllili OTIIKIt TEAM

ki:o

"I bellevo that the ultimate object latest aggre- -

of nil In should taken the namo of "Snipe
bo the development of the manhood evening It will line
of Its cltlioiin. up against the men's team ia

"Such mnnhood can bo preliminary game, proceding the
Ins before tho United t0 f.iiC8i dciiroo con- - between the grade school
CouiiiiIhsIoii liidimtrlul illiloiis of freedom for the of Keno Klamath Fall,
(hit other rmirxe, entcrprlrc can the team aro Hum,

tho commission
tho strlko

there,
tho cap-It- nl

tho

Rockefeller tho
commission

of

ay:

Stil(f

KItOM

e'lould bo In Ourrett and Meaner, forwards; Mc-ul- tli

theso principles. Clure, center, and Boiler and Am- -

"If fair wage and reasonable llv- - brose, guards. The first five all dla--
Ins (ondltloim cuunol be tlnguislied themselves as players at

must be doferrcd the high school and has long
tlio Industry abandoned. been big factor on every town team

"If v.'lth the responsibilities of consequence,
and tbo opportunities given mo am Hilton and Motschenbacher aa for-ab-le

so contribute toward promoting wnnig, Peterstelner at center, and
tho well being of my fellow men. '

and Chamberlain aa guards,
thiouglt the of and u, 1)0 oca) lineup. ThU
tho alleviation of human suffering, team, yesterday the sopho-uliu- ll

feel that It has been tolllorcg ot tno njgn 8Chool, and hopes
rcnllzzo tho highest purposo of myjto take ,i10 Mme from v,, kt

t

of

If Klamath doesn't of Is, of

the most lu the i "". 1,l! ra08t 1'romlnent. and la
a.. addition to views of Klamath county

Oregon nt
farm nnd crops and hny fields, there

exposition, It will not be the faultl rp nCtures of
tho qtiambor of Com- - works. Dosldcs these, there are

mere, C, T. or tho people! of 0l,U

who aro toward this men's scenes, otc, thnt cannot help

.,ht (but nttrnct
Work of collecting deer

The lost work to bo taken up to-,- ,,

fRnno br(,g( ( or
ward this dUplay --is tho exhibit is proceeding nicely,
ot views that are of George Humphroy Is now at work
the convincing typo. L. Jacobs, one .making caseB for tiio splen

of
Klamath Ch'aaibor of

nogatlvcs

did collection a
iwfectv specimens

aio helug received dally,

ne nas securea iroro various persons i c0verdnle has oreclod tho largest
and firms he Is having factory in Oregon,

sopla by the' , ,

Miller Photo compsny.-an- d Miss,
.A , , , bp t

M.ud Daldwjn. The ,, nt,A,nlaniJ, .
be and the proper logeads , .
will he In gold. ',

J Portland's 'now directory
r

claims
,ThM show a wide! 876, 78B, "' '
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Hoctortt Help Doctor t
Dr. H. Oftldnl, tho Lakevlew physi

cian held In Jail here following a
telegram from Portland waa released

(ycsterday when local physicians raised
'tho amount ot tho "no fund',' check
jotldal la alleged to linvo Issued. Dr.
OfTTdal Is apparently the victim of
circumstances, as he issued the eheck
supposslng the money was te the
bank. In the meantime hla partner
hnd withdrawn It.

Glem Goes to Medford n
H. L. Glera, who has heea local

manager of the Western Valoa Tele--
graph company, leaves negtThurs-da-y

for Medford to take charge ot
that office, "

KhkIUU Goes to Visit FatSMr -

P. D. English leaves tomorrow,
for San Francisco to visit his father.
He expects to be away -- until after
tho opening of the fair la that city,

fv , 'fSC-
Aiiay.on 'iTip ' h

4 Dr., Johnion aad Cathay leave la
tho morning for a trip talutald
points.

Tha Women's

Tfa
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haa 68,000 members,
ef

Subierb for the Hsrl, tt

a moatho
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Representatives Confer on

Question of Protest Move
GEORGE A. DENMISON.

ChW f

Oeorge A. Denntsoa. chlet ef the Oe i
partmeat ef Hortlcmttare at the maty.
ma-Paci- Interaatteasd speatttesi at !

San Francisco, says that la aa-tu- de

and general charaetsr tha heHt-- i

cultural exhibit wfll earyaas aBaeeTie
ezhlbiu held anywhere." Mr. Pi I

on ougbt to kaow. aa ha la a reeog- -
nixed authority Inaortlealtarelaiatt
and bss had a wide exRerteaea ta m
displays Like the chief ot the other
exhibit departsaents. Mr. DeaadasBi
Mleetea ar"htaL.sartiealardaaasi
the position that he holds. The hertf--

cultural exhibit will Include ashMts
from practically avery part of the
world

BAPTISTS SAY

NO FIGHT MADE

FAR FROM DISCORD, MEMBERS

OF CHURCH SAY THAT AIL

RESPECT THOSE1 WHO WITH.

DREW OWIXG TO BELIEF

"The sparatlon ot ten members
from the local Baptist church Is not
the result of any nght in the con-

gregation, aa some agencies try to
make It appear," said a member of
the church.

"There Is nothing sensational about
It whatever. The truth ot the matter
Is that there has been a difference
ot opinion regarding some ot tne
basic church laws. Two different In

terpretations were taken, and after
tho matter was discussed at Wesnes-da-y

night's regular monthly meeting
of the church, those who interpreted
different from the main portion ot
the congregation, asked "for letters ot
dismissal from the congreation.

"These were granted. Those re-- ;
mulning In the church know that the;
ten leaving the fold did so because
they could not foster the same beliefs
as the others, and while they regret
thetr loss from the church, they can-

not help but admire and uphold them
for acting strictly according to the
dictates of their conscience, and re-

fraining from worshtppln the Lord
In a manner dlterent from their
heartfelt beliefs."

Those who withdrew at the meet
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Joo Lents,
Mr, and Mrs. Loiler. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Loiler, Mrs, Charles B. Miller,
Miss Daisy Miller: They have ar-
ranged to hold, Sunday school la tha
basement of the Library ,Clb haHd--
lug until such time as they ereet a
church. -

Ashland fa), building a icealo.t high--

jway,
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WILL BE THOROUGH

l ni ted Press Service
WASHINGTON', Feb. 8. The government uill not submit sUeatl to

the, "ar zone" order of Germany. First, tho United States will hirestl t
Kate tlioi-oughl- to get the accuratetcxt of the notes, anil will then act,-?-t-

saio Aiucricnn commerce from de.uoraltzatioa.
OlUelnl intimation liavo made these facta clear. Tlio state departments"

! (treiuirin to inquire Into the authenticity of tho note. ', . ,,,

Th ua far only offlcinl information In the "warning" notices. There "

l yet no notice recelvrd officially of a blockade. T -t!

When the truth of Germany's notes are received, the United States will "
then take wliat action is necessary for the protection of shipping.

An informal conference this morning between Robert Lansing, lanadT--i
ixor nf the department of state, and Chevalier W. It. F. C. von Ka'ppard,

the .Vclherlnnd's aiubus.Mdor to the United States, is the first move over the
war zone" order of Germany, warnlui; shipping to keep clear of the

vicinity of England aad France. ,. Twiu..l1.110 nine ucparuncni m jittkui KrapinK ib n auue ui intcnwiiniai ?.s j
ccmnllcatlens: ConcerninK a lot ot tlso there taowledae.jA ygl
nt hand. Jt 'kh J

announcement that she Intends prevent any tQod,cxBOtiL "'
tntinns Germany has yet been oMcially cokmnnlcated.- - 3 .M'" '"l

I'tilled U'ress Service C ri4i'mk2T
OEKLI.N, Feb. (Via LoadoB) --A government mcmoiwasant,,

the blockade of England, says that England's continual violation
of the international laws, as a part of the program to "starve oat Ger-

many", has compelled the empire to adopt drastic measures.

United Press Service
.WASHINGTON, Feb. 6. Count J. H. von BcrnsdorlT, ihe'GernuiinesHw

t bossador, today made a statement that Germany doesTnot intend to in-

terfere with, American commerce by a blockade of English ports. J

The ambassador stated that although he had not received Instructions
from the government regarding the admiralty order, he was sure that Ger-
many simply proposes to destroy the enemy's ships. v.x

L' n ted Press Service
BERLIN, Feb. 6, Tho German press is demanding that Germany "sink !

the English transports." ,,
They state that thousands of English troops are being moved, towairdf.- -

lira tiwaadf wiu soMhu ufiuj prc7Mra)iiuw ov ua& frH
n, in which the troops are to he shipped to the continent.

Spies state that French regiments re concentrating across
Boulogne. ,fJH i f

The exploits of the U-- 0 aad the U-- Sl have aroused the utmost conSdmceJ
In tho ability of German submarines, nnd the papers demand that a do
tills be despatched immediately to stop the movement of troops. .,''

United Press Service
WASHINGTON, Feb. a. Germany's

been received late today by the state partroent
ard.

Tho oHlclal text shows that strip ulong tho Holland ;.,?..

was by mistake included ta the'war some."

CROWDS ARE PRESENT WHEN V
PROHIBITION, ACT Tf PASSED

Service), , to'
ot for Irrigation

6.-- Wlth tha Pypoaat.
ot Representatives crowded almost
to its with spectators and
members of the lower .house ot, Ore-
gon's Legislative Assembly,
yesterday afternoon Jassed aub--
stltute House BUI No.,Its; the.pro--
niBttton ana went on record for
a Oregon:i

Fifty-eig-ht reareaeatatlvta voted
for.the-W- t and two voted It.

Four ot thoss voUag'fer'tha hUl
did to under protest. tha
thai tha' hll did aoraxpraM tha
wwaee oi taa peette.

la Ma Ight far Ua Kaa
yeMray, by vetad of to
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